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Do Yon Believe what ewSchedules for County teachers In-
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thinff for Shirts. "

Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes. ,

Oatflakes both loose and in packages. j

Preserved Ginger 25c per pot.
Apple Butter and Sweet Mixed Pickles.

Royal Scarlet Salmon, the finest packed, only 25c can!

Tou had better and "Save hay while the Sun Shines" and buy

your goods at his Btore SEE.

New Blaek Goods Just Deceived.- -

A 43 inch Granit at 85o. . ,
mtna 1 OA fnr RKn Thpan

. CO-- FlCKMOWO.

Ni ftiyn tnutifi i in iv

LUCK" sold, on straight Invoice terms,

to various jobbers throughout the South

and Bouthwest, and recently shipped

from Richmond, Vs., via the Seaboard

Air Line Railway.
: The?magnltude of this'sale and ship-

ment of Baking Powder is sufficient,

without further argument, to clearly,

forcefully and indisputably demonstrate
the preponderance of " GOOD LUCE "
over all other brands of Baking Powder.

While Mr. 0.-S-
. Hollister handles all

heavy groceries in car-loa- d quantities,
"GOOD LUCK" is the only Baking
Powder which so acceptbly caters to
the housewife's demand for a thorough

arfl fatipv WftaVR. Inst the
U1.UUB XilU )U1U Z'JU Coll.

Imported GingerAle, on ice, 10c or 3 for 25c.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Big Hams to-cu- t.

Fox River Print Butter.
Fancy Syrup and molasses.
Pure Apple Vinegar and Spices of all kinds. s

Black Mohair and Brillianteen for bathing Suits. W
New Ribbons we handle the very best make of Ribbons in Vf

8atin, Velvet and Taffetas. We always have what the pub- - W
liowant See our assortment of 10c, 15c, 80c and 35c. Just U
think of it 1 A No. 80 Taffeta Ribbon at 20c.

Yard wide Peau de Soie Silk, 11.50 quality for only tU5. m
Hew inchams. w

. UcMEL rthe thing for Ladies Shirt V

n
Just received one case all stripes,

Waists and Mens Shirts, at 10c.

Mfln'a Fanov Half Hose, at 15c
I25c and 50c.

"91.MFG. CO Richmond, Ya., U. S. A.Gent's Underwear French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at B
- 50c a garment. Gent's Fine Patent Seam Drawers, only 50o M

I Fox River2? ' The Store that Saves IE ou Money.

Hie Solid Car-loa- d of GOQD UJCK"

Baking Powder pictured above wai
bought by the large and, progressive

wholesale grocery bouse owned and op-

erated by Mr. 0. 8. Hollister ol this city.

The can contained Twenty-fou-r thous-

and Two Hundred and Forty-fir-e (4M5)

pouads over Twelve ( 18 ) 'Toms of

"GOOD LUCK" Baking Powder the

Best Leavening Agent on the market

and constituted part Of the GIGANTIC

TRAIN-LOA- D SHIPMENT OF: ONS

HUNDRED AMD B1XTY-NIN- B (18)
SOLID CAR-LOA- OF "GOOD

THE SOUT1TUB

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

"For week ending Monday, June 9th
1903.

The diminished progress In the growth
of vegetation, the dying of young, not
well-root- plants, the hardened condi

tion of the soil, afford accamqlatlng evi

dence of the 'increasing severity dfthe
drought now prevailing tn North Caro-

lina. Although showers occurred during
the past week In several sections which
were very beneficial, they were entirely
local in character; in most places the
week was extremely dry, and a large
majority of crop reports indicate that
without a general rain soon the hereto-
fore excellenfcondltKm of crops will be
materially changed for the worse. The
temperature tbts week was somewhat

above the seasonal average, but rather
low at night; the amount of sunshine
was abundant. The condition of erops
as regards the state of cultivation and
freedom from weeds, continues excep-

tionally good, but If the weeds and
grass cannot grow on account of
drought neither can the crops. The

fact must not be lost sight of, however,
that a thorough cultivation of the sur-

face soil conserves the moisture beneath
for the use of crops.

Cotton on the whole has not suffered

Hnt "Butter2 The American Stock Co., 3E

X will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

X CfcOTHIBTG t
f every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of 3

DRY GOODS &
X usually found in a first-clas-s dry goods store. We have a beau- -

5f tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices

' that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

If you want yourbroakfast
ler U)ffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.
V - - TM

3? MILLINERY,
In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a

3 full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we
3E sell thatoo. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim

we can save you money. Come let us convince yon.

I AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
CI;

P. HOWARD,

59 -

71 Bread St.

V

35c per Pound,
tablo complete buyJyourBut- -

jr lease, T

Retail Oncer,
. w V

CTk

Phone t37 &

vm.vmmmmirm
Up-to- - f
Date tl J

Horse Shoet,

luuia ui

Wholesale and
Dunn 0 on i n

The Best
Staples.

You will always find us
selling the lx?st staple things
of life the things which
are necessary for satisfc-tio- n

in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,
Eggs, Butter, etc. Surely

C. "

VA.

iMiimwm
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ly wholesome, healthy and effioient chem
ical for the speedy aad inexpensive
aaiktlon of hmd as to Instifr his hand
ling it in caMo4 lots. When Aie stops
to consider that a car-loa- d of "GOOD
LUCK." Baking Powder will leaven
thirty-tw- o s of flour and that
equivalent purchases of flour, meat,
lard, sugar,. salt and the long list of
other articles handled by the Wholesale
Grocery Trade would amount to many

s, they get tome conception of
the immense volume of businsss trans-
acted by grocery jobbers of the caliber

f Mr. O. S. Hollister and the extreme
popularity of the "GOOD LUCK" Fak-
ing Powder,

much from drought, and are also heading
low. Pastures on uplands are falling
rapidly; some farmers are sowing cow- -

peas for forage. Peaches are ripening
In eastern districts; alsso blackberries
and huckleberrles,of which there will be
alargrcrop. Other fruits have d

to fall so long that the general
prospects for fruit Is less favorable than
was the case earlier In the season.

Telephone Lineman Killed.

Special to Journal.
Ralkioh, June 11. At 6 o'clock this

evening Manuel Palmer, a negro lineman

of the Interstate Telephone Co., was

killed by the breaking of a cable distri
buting pole. He was tightening the
wires when the pole

v
snapped In two

between the cable box.

Palmer jumped and fell to the pave-

ment and vu killed Instantly. Another
lineman escaped by holding on to the
cross bars, which were caught by net
work wires over a lower pole.

Tor Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Han Always Booghl
f9Bears the

Signature of

Teachers Warded I
Three Teachers are wanted to fin va-

cancies In the White Graded School of
New Bern. Applicants wUl be required
to pass a competitive examination be
fore the undersigned at New Bern on
the second Monday of July next.

H. P. HARDING,
Superintendent.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were reoal
d by J. I. Uthans Go, New Bern

n. v.
Chicago, June 11.

Wbat- i- Open. High. Low. Close
Voly.. .71 lit 71. 71
Sept.. . 70 v 70 , 70 76

Cea Open. High. Lew. Close
July.. . 88 68 68 68

Ubtt Opea. Hhrh. Low. Oloaa

Jaly...:.... 1070 1070 1087 1087i
Betf. ........ 1080 lots lOU) 1018

- Maw Ton, Jane 11.
Oorroar, Opea. Btch. Low. Oloaa

Jttly.. ........ 8,79 8i8 8.78 1.78
Aug. . 9M 6M 8.48 8.48
Sep.....,... &9S 8J4 8.14 . 8.14

Qot.,..,.;.,.. 8.W 8.08 7.98 - 7.91

.'.
'

. .
New Torkj June 1L

ftfocu-s- u 0pea. High. Low. Close
Sagar........... 1184 -- IN ' I7 ; 119
Bo By 7t 87 - 87 87
N. T.0;.. ...; ; V-- t .V.
O. a 8....,..., 881 ' 894 884 --' 894
0. O. ' j '.. ,:'z tV:'' tm
Mo. P......V.,. 1001 ; 1014 1 1601 1094
Atehlao ....... 814 81 81 81
ya. U, V 70 rV- - H ;''''', V
A. O, d... tn'iK 5i
km Io. v , 18(

Bpots 8. Bales 10,000 bale. ' . --

rutnree, June-Jul- y 4.M. Angent.
4.48. Hept-O- 4.86.. .

ron Baxjairra.
Bame week

Lest week . ,'- - lait year."
si.uuo . 69,000
This weec. . 'Im'gbt 8C050 7100J

p.t. - looo
Kon. 4000 7K0
T:- -, 4CD0 .' r
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Requisition Issued Aleax Reld In

Jail In Virginia for Hr-lar- y

la Charlotte. Ac-

count of Remarkable
Revival.

Raleigh, Jane 11. The superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Issued today
a list of dates for county teachers Insti-

tutes as thus far arranged. They will
be very generally had In all counties
principally at the county seats.

Here Is the list Issued today: Macon,
July Stokes, July Forsythe,
July Caldwell, July 11; Tyrrell,
July and August; Rockingham, July 2;

Bwain July 7; Madison, July 14-1- Hen-

derson July 14-1- Gaston July
July 11; Chatham

July IS; Moore July 14, Stanley July 38,

Gates July 18, Davidson August 4, Dur-

ham August 4.
A requisition was, issued yesterday

evening from Gov. Aycock's office on
Gov. Montague of Virginia for Alonzo
Reld now In jail at Williamsburg, Va.,
he teing wanted at Charlotte for steal-

ing guns, revolvers eta, from the Allen
Hardware Co. A Raleigh paper an
nounced In referring to the matter that
Gov. Aycock Issued the requisition be-

fore he left the city for Morehead, where
In reality the document was prepared
solely by Miss Julia Howell, the Gover
nor's gifted and vivacious stenographer
the Governor and private secretary Pear
sail being both out of the city. Several
State officials playfully remarked this
morning that North Carolina's noting
lady Governor Is Intltled to credit and
must have It. It Is Governor Howell for
a few days now If you please. While the
chief executive Is with the beaches at
Morehead and CoL Peart all Is unavoid-
ably out of the city.

Evangelist Holeomb spent last night
In the city being Just from Wukesboro
where he says a very remarkable revi-

val by 8am Jones, and Geo. Stuart who
preached a week. He says every man In
the town except one was oonverted and
that one was too drunk all the time to be
reached. However Rev. Holeomb
brought him down to Greensboro for
Keely treatment and still hss strong
hopes of converting him.

Prof. J, B. Carlyle of Wake Forest
rode across country 10 miles from Wake
Forest here this morning on a wheel to
take the early eut bound train for More-hea- d

to attend the Teachers Assembly.
He says he enjoyed the bicycle ride
hugely and that the weather and roads
are Ideal for such exercise. He thinks
he will be the only teacher at the assem-

bly who worked so strenuously to get
there.

The physicians report considerable
Improvement In the condition of Col
W. J. Hicks, Superintendent of the Ox
ford orphanage and express the belief
that he will be well In a few weeks. He
has been very 111 for 10 days.

Lack Akmt Ikm
A Yorkshireman will spit In Us right

hoe before putting it on when foing
out pn Important business, to bring
ltfck, and many an English girl has
been known to hang ber boot out of
the .window on St Valacttne's night for
love luck.

WHY D0NT THEY GO?
' A Way to Push off the "haaf ont."

Perhaps some day yon will wake ap to
the fact that eoffee is quickly and rarely
doing the buslases for yon. You wonder
why the symptoms of disease which grow

ore aad more pronounced do not dlsap
pear, but hang oa la spite of all the medl
dnes you oaa take. -

.Fixed organic disease may result if
you keep up your present course, aad
yet It is an easy thing to give ap coffee
and get well. Hare your eook make

Coffee strictly according to
directions, and that la easy. Use enough
of It aad boll long enough to bring out
the taste, then you will sad that the
famous food drink will satisfy your cof
fee taste and the old trouble gradually
disappear. '.v.u 'v ... ;w ':'

There are auadreda of thousends of
cases la America that prove the truth of
thla statement, '; ,'ja .. t- , ';

A gentleman from Columbus, Ga. says
"My wife had been an Invalid for some
time and did aot seem to yield to any
sort of medicines. She eould not eat any
thing ' without distress,- - aad naturally
was badly lundowu In every way. '

Finally we concluded that perhaps It
wee coffee thai hurt' her, so she quit it
end went on to Postdm, also began using

Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food. She Imme
diately began to Improve and kept gain
ing strength and health, bow she can eat
h;art!lrof earthing she wants, vegeta-
bles and anything else, without hurting
ber. She has gained nearly thirty pouads
since she made the change.

I saw such an Improvement w her
health that I decided to quit eoffee my-

self and you would be surprised to see
the change. I have gained In flat It about
21 ponmla, mil bare entirely lost the old
(!.i',l lies that I used to bare so

i.

f ur two cMMrea are very fond of
I' .'.' i. You can ue my name If you

" T. ", Cc ,'u, I.;3-I- 0;h Av
' I.

nnnn in

Proprietor,

01 Middle Street.

0

the pound is sound,

the best line of staples and a complete list of fancy things.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

seriously from drought and has to some
extent recovered from the effects of very

cool nights last week; this statement ap-

plies to early planted, which has made
good growth, on the other hand much
late planted has not come up, or where
up the tender plants have been killed by
drought; stands of cotton have become
leas satisfactory than heretofore reported
A few reports of lice on cotton have

received. The earliest cotton blooms ap
peered In the south portion on June 4th.

Corn, while needing rain badly, Is hold

ing Its own fairly well; wilting takes
place daring the wannest portion of the
day, but the plants recover at night;

hilling or laying by has began tn a few
places. Tobacco Is suffering from drought
quite seriously, as the dry weather has
prevented plants from making a good

tart In growth; stands are bad; many

plants remain In the beds which may be
set out when seasons permit. Rice In

the lower Cape Fear district Is In fine
condition. The cutting of winter wheat
and rye has begun on a small scale and

harvest will become general next week;
while wheat has headed so low that some
of it cannot be cut, and is very thin on
the land, quite large number of reports
Indicate that the heads are well filled,
and may five a better yield than anllcl
pated. Spring oats have suffered very

mm

bone or gristle
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wholesome food No
, ; , ..

Canned Salmon is a more economical food than fresh meats. iS

Bequires no fuel to cook it, and no ice to keep it. COSTS LESS TO BUT and
there is NO WASTE.

Every ounce in
that has to be thrown away.

,,IAmJ,tlu,noe,nT norsea.- - and dobg '
all kinds of .Blacksmith work, have been
working at the business here q Hew

JS.40 on the Wharf, Back
of Chaa, B. HIU's. i -

; Canned Salmon is AN IDEAL SUMMER FOOD, ready, tor immediate use, and
uku uo pot vnu u uuiueruuo appebizuig ways : ;

. . :

Broad St. Grocer.

Old Man
in New'Place

1 have moved to 05 "Mid-di- e

St, one door below my
old stand, where I will be

JIT glad to see all my old H
friends andjrastomerg.

I have a complete stock

of everything in the Jew-

elry line.J Special atten-

tion given to Bepairing.

EATON,
Tfie Leading ujewekt.
Carload of
i . Stock's Best

PatenilDiadem fa Rose Bud Floor.
Tobaooo Twined AH kjnds ot Gro
ceries, Rope and Ketkinir. f Lots of
Jmpty Florir Caifrers for alo. Pine
andC(lTarr: a-

B, B. DAVENPORT,
84 MiddleBt.'''''.'1'!

: - Battlers
it well as - evervbodv alaa. nead

some good liver medicine occasionally.
BRADHAM'8 ANTIDILIOU8 LIVER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the Mood
and ease the bead.'NwIthout griping or
danger of salivation note this these
pills are purely vegetable aad serve their
purpose as well as It they contained
some Injurious mineral drug. Bo of 8(1

for S'o-- ia doies. Mfg. and sold at
Ei"ism's riintajury, !r- -

Our PBICES ABE THE LOWEST OBTAINABLE lor GOOD grades of Canned
SalmonandvEverything' ElsW 'rVH;;-:- :

Ydull give lis ybur Order
WWJJ m, J m

f

$50.00Jeyard!
I herebyoffer a rewixdTtl$0.CO

for the capture and dellyery to - me
at New"Bern, If, CLone 1'"

Asa Meektns,:';
white rnan, tn escaped U. S. pris-

oner, bontA yeaw old; JJtU.

over six feet high, dark hair and,
MOustncHo, boa ft UtUe ld, hni i

dissipated appearanoe,

l:Z,,i; J, W. BEDDLE,

,).; 8heriflCraven Ca,'N. C.

May 28th, looi V4

The Ustcr Trill 1

tho court tcur
July lfct, ICC".

J"
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STORE DEPAPvTiTinVIT.
'
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